[Sequence analysis of phosphoprotein genes of respiratory syncytial virus field strains isolated in China].
To get information about phosphoprotein (P) genes of RSV field strains isolated in China. The complete nucleotide sequences of the P protein genes from six respiratory syncytial virus strains were determined with cDNA clones which had been amplified by RT-PCR and cloned into PTZ18R plasmid vector and compared with those of previously published counterparts of A2 and CH18537 strains. The data indicated that there had high identities (>95%) at nucleotide and amino acid levels among the strains within the same subgroup; there were more divergence among strains (<85%) from different subgroups at nucleotide and amino acid levels of P genes, especially in the 3'-noncoding regions and the divergent domains. The analysis of hydrophobicity indicated that there had difference from 50 to 100 amino acid of P proteins between A and B subtypes. The analysis of the P genes confirm that there existed variability among RSV field strains and strains A2 and CH18537. The data described above revealed the characteristics of the P genes of RSV field strains isolated in China.